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best in the world, snd Dr. King’s New | y equalto tht We Epos. ,
Life Pills, which are a perfect pill. All

theseremedies are guaranteed to do!

| just what is claimed for them andthe

dealer whose name is attached herewith |

will be gadtoteil you more of them. |
Sold at Dr. Beicher'sCity Drug Store.
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' the case is stampedwith this trademark.
"It cannot be had with any other kind.
SBEany

. one to thefamous Boss Filled Case makers.

 KeystoneWath CaseCo.G. Pa .

BE e‘Brow Directors.
Wu. H. RAwbronn,

PHILADELPHIA.
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the barnyard in winter they should be |
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Leading andPopular

CLOTHIERS
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Palmer House,
Corner Magee and Fifth Aves.

Headquarters for commier- |
cial men. The largest and
‘finest hotel in this section.)
Equipped with all modern |
conveniences. Everything |
first-class. Fine bar in con-!
nection. Livery, Etc. Rates
$2.00 per day.

bh M. ROBINSON,
Proprietor.

JAS.W. HOY,
The Popular

SHOE DEALERS

Have added a

TiaTr
To their businessand are ready

to take your orderfor a

FIRST-CLASS
Tailor-Made

SOIT of CLOTHES.

Dealer in .

Musical Instruments |
To to the front as omaal with a large.

stock ofgoods.
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Perfect fit guaranteed. We will

say more later on.

MOLLER § 0.
|

CLOCKS, SILVER-|
WARE, and

everything kept in a frt-clams store |
| of this kind.

VIOLIN, GUITAR and BANJO

strings and all kinds of small musi-

oulgoods will or constantly on. :

WATCHES,

Adamant Plaster]
Gives a first-claas wll 8 moderate ex- |

pense.
Is the best fire-resisting plaster.
Always ready for nse in any season. |
Does not hold gases or disease germs. |

Is the par excellence for patching.
Can be papered as soon as dry. :

all the leading |
ve used it in|

t

‘Will not cleave off when used as di- |
rected, even in case ofleakage.

Will give you a warm house.
Does not ruin woodwork by loading |

it with moisture.

Admits of carpenters following plas |
terers in a fewdays.

: Is capable of every variety of finish. |

Usedon the Palmer House Good |
Hotel Beck, Hotel Pate, |

house, x. E.neaan
one-half of the hyuses and,
store rooms of
Ale the thot Church St. Angus

For prices and information, write

ADAMANT PLASTER CO.,

Patton, Pa., LockBox 348. |

P, P. Young& Bro., |
Wholesaleand’ Retail Dealer in

FRESH MEAT
OF ALL KINDS. °

Cut Stylish
‘And

Well Made.

 

Every person. iin Northern Canitla
county is heading towards the Mam-
‘math store of

‘Geo. S. Good's
in Pattonwhereyou can buythe finest
lineof

* GENERAL-- MERCHANDISE
that was ever handled in any one store

in the whole county. :

DRYGO00S,BOOTS ID SHOES,
And everything kept in a first-class

general store. We makea Spesishy of
the best grades of

FLOUR,- FEED, -"HAY. - GRAIN,
A large assortment of Carpets, Oil

Cloth, Matting, Ete., kept on hand,
also Queenswre, Dishes, Fuwsre, and
Shelf Hardware.
No truble to show goods.

and look around.
GEO. S. GOOD,

Patton, Pa.
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Bologna, Lard, Etc.

FIFTH AVENUE,

Patton, Pa.

‘Laundry
COR. LANG AND 4TH AVES,

kinds of work on short notice. |

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN
are employed and all orders]
will recéive prompt atten-|
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